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Skirts CLEANED. Ladles* Jackets CLEANED. 
Summer wear of all kinds CLEANED.

Good, are hard pre»ed by men prefer* better than any other borne ™ Toronto.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
S-r. WEST, TORONTO.
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Ladles’A

The Legislators at Ottawa Plugged 
Away at the Country's 

Business Yesterday.
TM

♦
a man':r

1KW Anderson has been ont of the city 
since the. elleged offence was cfrmmltted, 
returning yesterday.

Dnndnrn Park Purchase Asart.
The efforts to unload DundnroFart<to

lug the owner, waited on the Pares com 
mittee, and asked that an o»rbe a»” 
by the Connell for the part. They»?!11 JJ 
a reasonable offer was made It would be
^.tHSe^atW ÇÇg
committee urging a purchase. .

Edwin Brown spoke again, ttheproposnl, 
and said the ratepayers would snow under
‘Y motion was made to offer WPOO tor 
the part, but.lt was defeated on the vote 
of Chairman Board, who said he would not 
vote for any sum leas than Wb.OW. and be 
urged that the Utter figure be offered, but 
the committee would not support him. A 

, . snb-commlttee—Aid. Board and Aid, Bure*
Hamilton, June 23.—(Bpeciaf.)—For the bolder—was appointed to confer wllh 

slaying of hU aged mother, Benjamin Par- Messrs. Mason and Barker at the Hamilton 
rott was tbU morning Uuncbed «nto eter- Club on Monday evening, 
nlty, and the Uwe of God and man, which Wie*ate for City Engineer, 
demand a life tor a life, were vindicated. This evening the special committee ■£' 
Parrott died as be lived. Me cursed while pointed to reform the city engineering ne
at death’s door. HU Uet words were sd- pnrtroont considered applications for the 
dressed to the hangman after the black ; position of dry engineer. The SPP 
cap had been adjusted, and were "You were; Mr. Bnrtees, Cecil B. Hmth. 
b— I’d like to get a crack at yon! Carey. W. H. Clement, B. B. Wingate

These word» were spoken while lier. B. | Aid. Ten Krck nominated Mr. WJngate 
Burns was delivering the Lord s prayer end McAndrew Mr. Smith. Aid. Ten 
and the interruption caused him to stop, „ k Hjj, Wright and Findlay supported 
ancl when he resumed be missed the words, . an(j Aid. McAndrew, Board anddeliver u. from evil,” which are always î;‘ntf*reW were for Smith. It was decided 
the signal for the executioner to pull the f0etreoommond to the.coundl that Wingate 
lever, cousequently the lungman waited /?£?**
till the prayer was completed, and then t»e jou. . the conndlthe drop fell. Death was instantaneous. The rammlttee decidM to ass ^
Dr. Chamberlain, Inspector of Prisons, who ̂  >nreaUga|e the other “Pa£” that
•StâTÎStüSlâEX wmC^ w”> >®r b, the

lent' water works office.

N
Phonemd on of oor waggons will call for order.ki RAILWAY EMPLOYES AND RULES. upon y
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SICK HEADACHE articles for sale.

Hr. Blair Will Hear Grlevaaees—An- 
anal Dlseossloa of Country Post- 

itera Delayed Work.

one of
busincs 
pcaran 
the ev

A Hardened Criminal, Vicious to the 
Last, and Cursing When at 

Death’s Door.
3 j ’“"If Fxltttely cured by tveee 

Little Pill*.
Ottawa, June 23.—(Special.)—Before the 

orders of the day were called this after
noon, Col. Pryor asked for the cablegram 
from Lord Stratbcona, endorsing the finan
cial standing of the Northern VommercUl 
Telegraph Company, aud was promised that 
It would be brought down on Monday.

Hr. Blair Will Listen.
Mr. BUlr Informed Mr. CUrke that be had 

notified the labor organizations Interested 
that he would bear any objection the em
ployes might have to the rules to be In
augurated by the Grand Trunk and Canada 
Atlantic Hallways. A reply had been re
ceived as to the former, that the employee 
had no objection to them, but subsequently 
representations were made that the «fa
cers of the organization who made that 
reply were not empowered by the em
ployes to do so, and accordingly the rules 
were suspended.

‘"The present situation Is," said Mr. 
Blair, "that upon consideration It appeared 
that It might be desirable to amend the 
general Hallway Act so that the Hallway 
Committee of the Privy Connell, subject 
to the approval of the Governor-ln-Councll, 
should be authorized to frame a body of 
rules, cither by Itself or through some 
competent body, for general application to 
all the roads In Canada that are under the 
Jurisdiction of the Parliament of Canada. 
That view having been concurred In by my 
colleagues In the Council, I have had draft
ed a section to add to the general Hallway 
Act, and a bill containing this section is 
now before the Hallway Committee. It 
appeared to me that these general amend
ments were of such a nature that It was 
desirable the Hallway Committee should 
discuss them, and make any desirable sug
gestion that could be Incorporated In the 
bill. The bill Is now before the committee. 
It was read at the late meeting of the com
mittee, but owing to there being a very 
small attendance. It was suggested that It 
should remain over and be made the first 
order at the next meeting, when we are 
likely to have a large attendance. That la 
the position.”

They aî*o relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestes and Too Hearty Eating. A per . 
Sect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in t he Mouth, Coated Tongas 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
iegulace the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Jma« PKI.

For the little boy going to 
the country, we have unite 
that he can tumble around 
in, and though they will not 
look quite aa well as before 
the tumble, still he will look 
respectable till it’s time to 
get. another. He might just 
as well wear it out having a 
good time as to outgrow it 

_ trying to preserve the suit— 
* 1.00 to 5.00.

LAST WORDS WERE TO HANGMAN. Split Pulleys 
Shafting 
Hangers 
Clutches, Etc.

Fd
t™, the res

Aad Were Ipakea While a Clergry- 
■aa Wee Offering Prayer—An 

Expeditions Job.

Yrp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE 
r pipe, made only In beat Iron* ,

Iron." We are the sole mln îî,™h5îd' 
Write for price». Fletcher * Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundaa-street, Toronto.

6maH Dose.
Smalt Price. B

See the Airdar
, °$æsraa
îieen street West. Toronto.

Large stocks for prompt shipment8 SeKitchener Is Coming. Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto, Limited,THE BIOCRAPH BUSI.NKM OStAHCE»..,---------

AC HI KICK ! MEDICINE BUSINESS—
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World.

llcante 
A. G.Oak Hall Clothiers, Montrea

Wlnnlpe
Ottawa«^iS!Sr*3

with the splendid scenes of

His Holiness Pope Leo XHL
CONFEDERATION LIFE HALL

Cooled by Iced air and electric fana
Monday. Tuesday, I Three perfonrances- 

Wednesday, I A <-16,8-ia. 
Admlaeion 26c. Reserved seats 60c. Children 10c

74 TORE STREET.
2WPhone 2080.

115 to 121 King-St E., Toronto. vnOPEBTIBS TOS SALE. ^
, - _ ITkensington avenus 
|S‘25(M ) —will procure, free from

Mir brick-fronted, eight-roomed 
recently remodelled; owner away 

decided sacrifice. M. J. Map

BESTOK SALK—ONE OF THE Tj places In city for Coal and Wood, or 
Flour and Feed, 68 Dundasetreet.

* 6Stores in Hamilton, London, 
Windsor, St Thomas and 

St Catharines,

o

I mortgage 
houses; 
from city; 
laney, 75 Yonge.

How it is Mon 
the Toi

F^Ur^rSlsh^'o^ s
good, solid, respectable trade; chance of n 
lifetime; owner retiring. Address for par- 

William Croft, Proprietor, Peter-

nAA -ONNETTA ISLAND, ST. $1800 Lawrence - with Urge 
ho 1^7furnished; you can have poaaesatoa 
or tenant at good rental.

Quick Work.

ÆïîKSSSjrS*
Tbe'body ÏF& ^nWM

place. The brain was normal, weighing

Parroti’e Ust hoars on earth bore out 
the statement» of The World, thatthecon- 
demned man had not experienced « change 
of heart. Bev. Dr. Wilson and Bev. H. 
Bnrns who have been considered hi* 
spiritual advisers, were _frea!|7 dUtressed 
at the murderer’s behavior both on the 
gallows and In the JalL

who Is the Executioner » 
Sheriff Middleton still declines to disclose 

the name of the hangman. Whoever he is. 
he know, Ms business. While engaged at 
his work he wore a heavy false whisker. 
When the execution was over be disap
peared, and when he reappeared again tbe 
whisker was gone, disclosing a lantem- 
üiwed face with a heavy drooping mous
tache. It was said in the Jail yard that hls 
name was Thompson, and that he came 
from Toronto. He Is an English man, and 
claims to have done the Job before In Eng
land.

Minor Matters. ?Major Hamilton, Brantford; Is In the city
to-day. __

The committee In the casé of Hev. Thos. 
Geogbegan will meet In two weeks to de
cide whether or not to open the case.

The sale of straw hats at E. D. Hose’ 
Several lines

BILLIARDS.
trees; well-kept lawn; owner leaving for 
England; yon can have possession._________

titulars,
boro’. ttSir Mackenzie Rowell Wanted to 

Know Whether the Dominion 
is With Ontario.

has been unprecedented, 
be has had to repent on, particularly the 
SI Bustle. The Hustle bat be la showing 
at *1.60 Is a lieanty. A a a special for 
to-day he <a selling fine natural wool under
wear, light weight, worth gl for HOC. Only 
one address, corner James and Kebecca-

Dennis Buckley, corner of John and Bar- _ «» the Supplementurlem
ton-streets, died this morning. He took a The House then went Into supply on the 
dcse of poison, thinking he was taking bis supplementary estimates, taking np «be 
medicine. He was 74 rears of age. / railway and canal Items, which were paas- 

J J Parsons, teacher In the Canada ed after some discussion. In the coarse of 
Business College, who Is retiring from the which Mr. Blair said that he hoped to be 
staff, was presented with a gold watch to- able In a few days to announce when «be 
night by the students. Boulanges Canal would be opened for bnsl-

Thomns Street was arrested this evening ness, 
charge of stealing posts {rom the

TORON ros LIA large stock of new and 
tables carom and pool, also a full line of

and
eues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

help wanted.

the right man. Apply personally Evening riflce. KTffa| other choice summer resorts; 
News Of flee. you can receive all information.

Temmm Shift 
With I«l

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street. Toroato. g

DON. DAVID MILLS KNEW NOTHING, at
EN TO LEABN BARBER TRADE. zx/-w-_ —PEMBROKE- ST. — DE-

___, »00 monthly guaranteed. New &*)()( H ) lached, solid-brick, 13-
flcld open. Have made ?rJa°8®In®°tt* *d roomed bouse, overlooking Horticultural 
place *fra<‘jmJ®*,®“ ‘k*®’’*? rÜobârbêr* *13 Gardens; slate roof; spacious parlors; 
w„rjb« ramnittM Send’ for lofty; ceilings artistically decorated; large 
weekly. Light weeks cmp . o verandah; solid brick coach house; bar-
catalogue. Holer Barber College, Chicago, ^ room: gtaUl,ng tot 12 horses. M. J.
*_______ _________________________________ Ma llaney, 75 Yonge.

M Montreal was 
■win- yesterday, 
two Canadian 
a. few points 
shift around to-<i 
field. The Islam 
ford, after wblc 
day. The recor

Montreal...........
Toroulo .. 
Rochester 
Worcester 
Hartford 
Bprlngfleld 
Providence 
Syracuse .... ••

Games to-dsy; 
Montreal at liar 
ter, Syracuse at

Provide"
Providence, Ju 

baiting In the i 
deuce to break 
ronto to-day, #f 
of three run# ei 
tnally won the 
splendid form, a 
Inning In which 
against him.

Providence— 
Herndon, If ... 
Walters, cf ....
Nyce, 3b ..........
Davis, 11.............
Lynch, 2b ........
Cooney, »» ....
Murray, rt ....
Leahy, c ......
Evans, p ..........

iExcept What He Saw 1m tke «sirs- 
and field It Was a 

Provincial Fight.

rooms
papers,

Private Bills Passed.
After recess the following private Bllli) 

were read a third time and passed :
Respecting the Atlas Loan Company—Mr. 

Ingram.
Respecting The General Trust Corpora

tion of Canada.—Mr. McMullen.
For the relief of Annie Inkson Dowdlng.— 

Mr. Clarke.
To Incorporate the Canada Mining and 

Metallurgical Company, Limited.—Mr. Ha-

on a
^Tbere7was a strike among the laborers 
at the Hamilton Cemetery to-day, the men

«ssâïeass
and discharged six of the

Ottawa, June 23—(Special)—In the Senate 
this afternoon Sir Mackenzie Bo well, 
on the orders of the day, called the atten
tion of the Minister of Justice to newspa
per reports that the Attorney-General of 
Ontario had granted a fiat to American 
lumbermen holding timber limits In On
tario, with a view of testing the consti
tutionality of the law imposing an export 
duty on logs cat on those limits. Of course, 
as the Dominion Government bad allowed 
the law, be concluded that they 
vorably disposed towards It. He 
to know if the Dominion was a party to 
the suit.

Hon. David Mills knew nothing more 
about the matter than what he saw In the 
newspapers. The tight was with the pro
vincial authorities.

Sir Mackenzie Bowelb remarked that the 
matter might Interfere with Dominion cus
toms rights and he supposed that the Min
ister meant that the Government would 
watch events and then act as they saw 
necessary.

T MMED1ATELY — CARPENTERS,
JL painters, steamboat firemen, girls for, TJ L. IIIMF, & CO., ESTATE AGENTS, 
restaurants, hotels, confectionery stores, ; _£Xs 15 Toronto-street. 
bakeries, summer resorts, macb.ntsts, ;-----
mechanics, butcher driver», lanndr^man. AULT STB. MARIE, THE GATEWAY
laundresses, seventy wfltrewes,Jttatlonarjr (o the We(lt. very well-sltnated
engineer, electnclan. B tuatlons^narontocd. |)u|ldlng |otg> cloge to the C.P.R. Station;

wanted*lionday" men, women, select and secure one now before the rise, 
^r.1n^l?n,»hlng hiehe« wageA Einploy- which la sure to come. Plans and all In- 
frùsXiltod froe^ everywhere. Canada’s formation to be obtained from H. L. 
Grêntcs^Ëmploymcnt Agency Headquaiters, Hlme fc Co., 10 Toronto:street.
15 Toronto-gtreet. — —————

man 
ed the case 
strikers

Arrested on an Old Ch«r«re. 
Early this morning James Anderson, mBar-

Church, York Mills and . Rt.
Church, Egllnton, will be held th f etter 
noon at Whitten*» Grove. York Mill*.

Egllnton Lodge. A.O.U.W., baa decided to 
hold a church parade to the Davlsvllle 
Methodist Church, on Sunday morning,

Icy.
The amendment made by the Senate to 

the bill to Incorporate the Canadian Inland 
Transportation Company was concurred In

In Supply Again.
The House then resumed In supply, tak

ing up postofflee Items, when the usual 
Weston R. C. Church Picnic. nntiual discussion about country postmns- 

Tbe annual picnic of the B. C. Church, tors took place and progress was rather 
Weston, will be held In the Weston Fair slow.
Grounds this afternoon. A splendid pro
gram of attractions has been arranged. In- 
eluding trotting: 2.35 and <WX> claese*.
Football: Gore Vales (Champion» of Toronto
Senior Football league) and the «t. g«B|or C. L. A. Match 
F^7bMILUecilTb, # alt!h e o'f ^oroito; F.vor of Champion, by
Football League; Baseball: Carltons (of To- , 7 Gonls to 2.
ronto Jnnctlon) v. Weston; and a long list | Jlme 23.-Tbe champion OrllMas
of games, bicycle races. |'“n'1*n8- 3°”?^'"*’ again demonstrated this afternoon that they 
etc. A brass »>a»d will be In attendance, tUe fa.tegt lacrosse teams la
and a wÇÏÏtîm Tartah Canada. The old. reliable Athletics of 8L
be provided tM dancing. Weston Catharines fell before the fast combination
is not large, but the “g rcb nnd play of the cnamplons. The match tbrouga-
worked zealously for tneir cu ..tend- out was one ot the best ever witnessedshould be encouraged by «i^^d Th(we bere urU1ia «urted out with the ball, out
an7e ‘J® assured a pleasant day a williams relieved, nnd Hanley had to stop

*ttend * pjcnic grounds, take one. it traveled down again, and the Orillia
Emnda. cars to terminus con- ;bome never let it go until Armstrong scored 

?JJting With WHton cart which run past _4 minutes.
?h. vrannd The next two games were all Orillia, and
the groano. prost scored in tl and 1U minutes, respec

tively. In the fourth Mcllwaln scored for 
the visitors In 4 minutes. In the next, Arm
strong made a short run and scored for 
Orillia—3U seconds. Nothing daunted, the 
Athletics played grand lacrosse In the sixth, 
and had all the best of It. Hanley stopped 
a hot one, and passed out to Churchill. The 
ball traveled on Orillia sticks to Bradley, 
who, without moving ont of bis tracks, 
dropped It Into the net—7 minutes. With 
6 to 1, Orillia let np a little, Bradley finally 
scoring In S minutes. Once more the Orillia 
defence ran from In front, and a swipe to 
Mcllwaln resulted In another game for St. 
Kitts—4 minutes. The last game was. the 
longest of the day, Orillia being content to 
keep on the defensive, while St. Catharines 
played hard to score. Cbureblil was put off 
for tripping, and Quinn, who bad played 
good lacrosse all through, swiped too bard 
at Dixon and Joined Joff. Wilk'nson finally 
went to within six feet of the net, scoring— 
time, 20 minutes—the score ending 7 to 2. 
Armstrong was the star of the 24, hls catch
ing, passing, shooting and running never 
being equalled on these grounds.
Vice McMillan
Barrows, Orillia and Ernie Westcott, Beav
erton, umpires.

were fa- 
wanted EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENT».

/"V NE-HALF INTEREST IN 200-ACRH ' 
1/ gold location of undoubted merit at .’J 
the low price of five hundred dollars. For 
particulars, write to Box 200, World Office.

HEALTH RESTORED £

Revalenta 
Arabica Food,

»
July 0. pAND WANTED.Budget of News Gathered for World 

Readers Over a Very Wide 
District.

m exdebs for band fob July j _
L 12th celebration, Streetsvllle Junc

tion- and church parade; received by lo- 
ronto District L.O.L. «“Wednesday. Jnne 
28. George Byme, Jr., Sec. of Com., Carl 
ton West P.O, _______

Da Barry’s
Debility have resorted all other treatment». It 
rligeaU when all other Food is rejected, save» 50 
time» its cost in medicine.

50 Years'UV I VUI O tlon.Flatulency,Dyapcpela 
Indigestion, Consumption, Diabetes, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Cough a Asthma, Catarrh, Phlegm, 
Diarrhoea, Nervous Debi'ity, Sleeplessness, De-

N THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF 
Markham nnd Boblnson-streete, Nos. 

and 30 Markham and 23 to 33 Rohtnson- 
street. Inquire of Jacob Ball, Weston.
9,ORILLIA BEAT ST. CATHARINES.
Z~'l HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
VV size), corner Hloor and Jarrls; com
modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

Ended In
THIS IS A DAY OF MANY OUTINGS. AGENTS WANTED.JL. V. M’VOUGALL LEAD.

SW®
/mnimr borne Big profit» guaranteed. Out- day, ten miles from next mill, Close to 
fit free National Pub Co , 5 and 6 Wash- station. Terms to ault. Magnlflcent chance
togtomatrcct, Chlcago.JU._________________ {.Td^tteeT^oro^to^ 6

The Well-Known Roadmssler of
the Toronto Rnllwnp Passes Day’s Doings nt Toronto Junction,

Awnr at Grace Hospital. Richmond Hill, North Toronto
popular rondma«ero° to"the° employ1 ofmthe —» »«*., PUeeo.
Toronto Street Railway Company, died yes- _ ... , _ ...,
terday morning In Grace Hospital, til» Toronto Junction, June 23.—(Special.)— 
death was learned with regret by all who Lewellen Fox well, son of the late Walter 
MVaW? who b'ekl'Kim ln^the'hfghest ’ ^led yesterday from the after
esteem. Mr. McDougall had been 111 for effects of being struck with a swing. He 
the past year with a complication of dis-, was 18 years of age and very much thought 
eases, but was only laid up for a few ] of.
weeks. After his admittance to the ho»-, A team belonging to William Pears ran n _
pltal three weeks ago he Improved greatly away yesterday at the brick yards, nnd Proctor--x»ove.
In health, and hi» many friends expected ran into a kiln, which they knocked down. nn Wednesday afternoon
to see him out again within a very short Mrs. King of 112 East Dundns-street, un[ted In marriage by Rev. W. F. bem
time. A change came, however, and for when In the act of boarding a Weston car ci Ltoydtown and Rev. G. W. ttoninso ,
the past three days he bad been very this afternoon, was thrown to the ground B , 0f Schomberg. Mr. Money 1 rocior 
low. Dering hi» Illness he was visited by a slight pltch-ln of the Lambton car King and Mis» M. Avelraa J-
daily by bis brother roadmasters, and cm- following. Her leg from the knee to I he 1)OTe ttt the residence of the bride »
ployes of the rond. . _ foot was much abroad. The lady, who \Ir. W. M. Dove Maple Grove

Mr. MdDougall was born In Ottawa 88 suflers from heart disease, received a severe p-nn. 7th line King. As the bridal party ff.ani agoT lie attended school there, and | ghocl. cnterod the drawlng room, Mendelssohn a
when a youth entered the employ of the The Mlnto lacrosse dab play against Wes- «lading march pealed forth In response to 
C.P.R. For years be was engaged In an ton to-morrow. «h. touch of Mias Margaret Kills. The
office, and then was tranrterred to Mon- The Union Mission Sunday school will Î.-Soni was ably supported by Slr. M.
treal. There be went into the construction picnjc at Lambton Mill» on Saturday. Wellington N. Dove, brother of the bride.
department where be soon «bowed bis ab 1- ---------- verv «weet and pretty looked the bride
lly a* a mechanic. Later he was put to Dnlmy Bench, |n bgr gown of Ivory white, with .bodice
charge of a divUlon, and by degrees climb- The regMentl ot Balmr Reach begin to of rich brocade satin. A wrrttb of
•<1 the ladder. engaged by Mr. feel the great need of postal facilities. At ! orange blossoms adorned toe bdr and a
■n-mi”!!, toVo to Fort William present the nearest branch postofflee 1» l.eaiitlfnl ve'l of rilk “,"iaaf!î-?^^e<1 gNUJUam McKenzie to go t the ut the corner of Ice-avenue and Queen- the edge of the robe. I be brio® cameo
and look after a gang tb ® Kaln. fuver street, about n mile distant. During the ' gbotver bouquet of audMu
construction of part of tno namy snmmer about fifty new cottages torn. The maid of honor, Ml|>» A. B.

mide aroahT i have been erected at Bafmy Beach nnd ; coulter of Toronto, conalnofthebrlde
he was ba beld ontll hls Vicinity, which, together with the former wore a pretty coatome of white Mlk,«»d
mas er, a position which he hem unui ma n fln(, ^tnperg, makes abont 1») ,”Vried pink and white rows. The «MM»-
death. «. brother Judge families. There la probably no hamlet or ma|d. jngg 8. Ellla of Klelnbnrg wor.Deceased re«dded with bis brother, jnag village In Ontorlo with so many Inhabitants : ”bifc and pale green. The bride was
McDougall, and tlto funeral will taxe Pince Reach without a nootofflce In lts'al!!,„ «way by her father, and /eedved
î£'"vaf'"%,n Carlton street and since the erectfon of the new I*},®” “caitiful and useful gift». Her
tb7^ecroI>7Jü'. h.A ««nt a large gates ajar drug store at the corner of Beach-avenue, | «raveling costume was of beautiful goods

The employes have sent fg a»»«v which has Just been opened by Mr, J. F. ...i.b raised effect, and was made with
floral <*c***P*:.t!Vîfnit*hrnken column which Ross, the people have felt that this would ,.rke a ml vest of white silk taffeta. The
elation a beantlful broken commn, wn.cn *£« . ronvenlent location for a branch. Îrent.cernent of Jewelled buttons upon the
will be Placed on the cartel. a petition among the residents Is likely to ?^S”|®^Suced a handsome effect The

be very shortly put In circulation. ’ d wi,be* of many friends follow the
The Fresh Air Association and the r couple on their trip to London and

Children's Shelter spent yesterday after' Rt Catharines, after which they will re-
Platform at Mu.ro side on the 6th eon. King.

fulnre,l«VH«ht*»bowerrndll not mjcestortiy Father leaned tho Warrant,
prevent the program from proceeding. Ed word Bam», a young man whose
P At East Toronto Village on TTinraday. the mrt> |lte at 1;Jo John-street, was arrested 
O T.R. baseball team beat Wexford by 28 ycl!terday by Constable Ma®do“a!? ®“
t0AGred Middleton of Searboro Jonction ha* ®?“b ^'stealing ^'“palr of’ diamond earring», 
lost two mares, one with white spot on the alleged that the prisoner pawned the
chest, the other with four white feet *nd : “ ,,a ^“®8®"d ,ben d|,posed of the ticket, 
white nose. A two month* old dart color- ”™a®‘er*goaD who redeemed the earrings 
ed colt is also missing. It Is suspected that i ne made ,nto two ring* and the two 
they have been stolen. glittering circle* were recovered la»t night

*v Detective Davie aad Precinct Detective 
Forrest. After the young man » arrest the 
father wanted to withdraw the warrant.

upondency.

Du Barry S Co.,
riAgefrec. Al*o hu Barry * Revalenta Bteciat*. 
in tin*, 3*. 6<L and6a Agent* for Canada: The 
T. Eaton Company, Limited, Toronto. «__

Mr. Louis V.

' Totals .........
Toronto— 

Bannon, rf .... 
Wagner, as ....
Gray. If .......... .
Smith. 3b ..... 
Hannlvan. cf . J 
lieauhiont, lb .
Boat, 2b............
Dnncan, c . 
Blown, p ........ J

ART. TO BENT
Y W. L. FORSTER - FOBTB,APT 
J e Painting. Boom»: 24 King-etreet 
we»t, Toronto.

rn o RENT-TWO FACTORYi BUILD- 
Inga, situated corner Esplanade and 

Jar rts-ut feet*; one 40x140, the other GOxDU, 
4 »torey* high: good boiler and engine. To
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toron t-. VM

Warning to Smoker»»
In future /the Two 
Rbnpes of our 8. & 
H. Cigars will . have 
around each cigar a 
narrow _ „
(«tamped 8. k H.), 
for protection to our
selves and smokers, 
which are sold by all 
first-class dealers for 
5c straight.

8. k 11. Perfecto 
toads BUM. (mild Havana).

S. A H. -K. V. E.), full and medium 
Havana, equal to most so-called 10c cigars.
STEELE fi HONEYSETT,

Wholesale Tobacconist*,
110 RAY STREET, TORONTO.

•TOnAGB.

T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY ANDL sixsfjsi “» fsagaLe*ter Storage Company, 300 Spadlna-

r\ FFICES TO LET AT 10 AND 14 
VF Adelalde-ftreet east, om ground and 
first floor*; beautifully fitted up, large 
vaults and all convenience»; offices on third 
floor, suitable for artists or architects. 
Apply to James B. Bonstead, 1014 Ade- 
laldc-etreet east.

Totals ......
Providence ... 
Toronto ....

Sacrifice bits 
Davis, Lynch, 
vis, Bannon. ! 
off Brown 2. 
Brown 2. 
pitched bill—Ly; 
lioeachcr.

At Springfield 
closing game < 
steady and con 
with MeDermot 
her. The Pont 
for twenty-two 
the twlrter who 
former clubmati

white band

< avenue.
VETBKINARY.

TSSirws
night. Telephone SOI. _______________

m O LET—THAT BEAUTIFUL SUMMEH 
i cottage, known as Linstock Villa, 
Itorne Park, furnished, for the season. Ap
ply to Jamee B. Bouatead, 10*4 Adelaide 
street east. _____ _

Wll

CARTAGE.
PERSONAL,.

sy KASHLEY’S EXPRESS CARTAGE 
1/ and storage, office 12 Beverley-atreet. 
1-bone 1070. Covered teams and alng.e

"XT M. DEVEAN, MNO. OF “MY OP- 
JM , tlclan," has remov'd to OH Quees 
K., while bis old premises are being al
tered. _______ _

LOST.
C^tolen—welland"’" vale'"chaVx-
J5 less wheel; reward, convicting 
thief. 8. Burns, Temple Building.

vans for moving.
First

of Beaverton refereed. K. BUSINESS CAHD5. Springfield .. 
Syracuse ....

Batteries Mel 
mao and Dixon,

MONEY TO LOA*.ONSIGNMENT8 SOLICITED. CASH 
1/ advance» made. Bowerman k Co., 
Reliable Expert Auctioneers, Hamilton, 
Canada. ”

SUMMER RESORTS.
A FAMILY WISHING TO SPEND JULY 

JX. and August In the country can rent 
comfortable house with grounds, at Lake- 
field, on Utonabee River, where there 1» 
excellent boating, bathing and fishing; 
every convenience; term* reasonable. Ap
ply W.D.E.8., World Office._____________

* DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
furniture, without removal; reason

able rates. 73 Adet.Hde-street east. 240
TV/I ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE , 
1V1 and Retail Merchants upon their «w» 
i-.ame», without security. Special inane»- 
meut». Tolman, Boom SI, 60 victoria-street.

ed—,

A Nice Little Jaunt.
A party of thirty-five or forty members 

of the Toronto Board of Trade will leave 
to-day for BIR Bay Point In tho care of 
Mr. K. Adamson, grain Inspector, whose 
guests they will be on the trip. They go 
lo a special car at 1 n.m. to Barrie, where 
they will embark on Mr. Adamson's steam
er for Monmouth Park, which 1* the grain 
Inspector's summer resort. On Sunday 
there will be a cruise on Lake Simcoe, and 
the excursionists will return to Toronto 
early on Monday morning.

At Worcester ] 
a wonderful spj 
lag three runs, 
the way throuj
Plays.
Montreal .... J 
Worcester .... 

Batteries—Lad

-a zx/WV - NEATLY PRINTED 
It It ItJ • cards, billheads, dodgers 

or tickets, 75 cento. F. 11. Barnard, 77 
Queen-street east.

to. Tb$7£«t

very *e|'*w*‘flgnre^ the*/ quote
are'husflers. »"

cess to their enterprise.

•21<;

T\E, A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
XJ King-street west, Toronto. ed T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONBY 

_L on household goods, pianos, orfa’1’1! 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and get 
our tostniment plan of lending: small P»T' 
inents by the month or week: all IrtfigST 
tlona confidential. Toronto Loan and Hilar
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Bolldtog, 
No. fi King-street wext.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
A S HOUSEKEEPER-GOOD COOK. 

JX. Best of reference; no encumbrance; 
town or country. M, 217 Eoclld-aveuwe.

m BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, JL six for 01. Arcade Restaurant.

*VTAltCHMENT CO-EXCAVATORS k 
JYJL Contractors, 103 Victorla-st. Tel. 2841."Every Well Man 

Hath His M Day."
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even

ing»., tow Jarvla-street.

LEGAL CARDS.H. HOTELS.E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 

g atreet west.
J.
Kine■V, Richmond Hill*

Mr Harry 8ann<ler»on, after * two-
Lir!o*l*ha»U*returuedP temc!* and
wtth’betterment of times over the pa»t few 
,e-rSnorow will end Rev. George McCul-

«SiVdp
will 5 mïSe. Mr. McCullough will leave 
b^ev,0WMTl”ynDMtit of Sunderland will con-
duct ini"eS.r,“ervlce. at Vlctor-wure
MpthodUt Church to-morrow, and will oc- 
ropy the pulpit of the Methodist Church
h T™e Mnce^riK’ Joseph McNaughton 
at Manie was totally destroyed on Tuesday night, P»nd only a portion of the furnish.ngs 
were able to be removed. ,

The lacrosse match of the season will l>e 
played this afternoon, on the Fair «.round», 
between the Mlmlco Star, ao«l the local 
team. At a match on May 24 last, the 
teams were about evenly matched, and the 
outcome of to-day’» event is looked forwnnl 
to with interest. At the close of the game 
the local boy* will hold a strawberry and 
Irt cream social. The village band will he
In attendance daring the afternoon and 
evening.

HE GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELLTA doctors examination 

might show that kidneys, 
liver and stomach are normal, 
bat the doctor cannot analyze 
the blood upon which these 
organs depend. .

Hood’s Sarsaparilla p 
and enriches the blooa. 
when “a bit off” or when seriously 
afflicted. It never disappoints.

Rheumatism-" I believe Hood’s Sar
saparilla has no equal for rheumatism. It 
has done me more good than any other 
medicine I bare taken.’’ Mas. Patbick 
Kzexrr, Brampton, Ont.

Bad COUgh-“ After my long Illness, I 
was very weak and had a bad cough. I 
could not est or sleep. Different remedies 
did not help me but Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
built me up and I am now able to attend to 
toy work.” Munoz Jaque», Oshano, Ont.

Trade Sales.
Co. will hold I heir regular 

weekly trade sale on Wednesday next. They 
advertise one of the most attractive offer
ings of the season, i-adies’ blouses and 
shirt waists, to all washing material», and a 
very choice lot of silk waists, new designs 
and styles; ladles' wrappers, men's black 
sateen shirts, general -It/ goods, lining*," 
hosiery, ribbons, etc., sud n very superior- 
lot of boys' and routin’ 2 pl-'-e nu l 8-ptece 
suits. In tweeds and worsteds; men’s suits 
and trousers In good qualities. Boots will 
be sold at 2 o'clock, au.1 at Hie same hour 
the boot and sbm » >ck of W. 1. Wallace, 
No. 110 Yongerireet, Toronto, amounting 
to $4000, will be sold ' -I bloc. Liberal 
terms are offered to «lie trade.

BriiSuckling kThe Demon Dyspepsia—lu olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to euler Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 

In the same way, seeking habita- 
careless or unwise 

And once be enters a

"f M. REEVE, Q. C;
,) . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlnecn Build- 
Ing,” corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

VI RANK W, MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JD Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. mmm

■ Hirst, proprietor.

At I] 
two sine 
rode <1 
Single 1 
hi* com 
This is |

f t Ion” to’those who by
mnn*lt"V*difficult to dislodge him. 
that find» himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe la Fnrmelee s 
Vegetable Fills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. «“

tf- He AMERON k LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
V_y Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL. *twiurifies, vitalizes 

It cures you“Without Pain” One of the most attractive betels on Ibis 
continent. Convenient to depot sod com
mercial centre. Rates, American plan. $2 to 
$3: European, $1. Free bn» to and from «N . <
trains and l£at^jCH_ WF.L8n. Proprietor

M A%A^NM.dd^DOMVH„^
dona Id, Sbcpley k Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28- Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city properly at lowest rates.

A racing 
rions et) i 
of the v«j 
moot imj 
tire. A | 
means al 
and, as j 
rich Km 
Tires »| 
have lh«l 
intend tj 
until I 
will hi-J 
Davidm,

This has comj to be so common a 
statement—and kill is so uncommon 
a result in tooth extracting—that our 
methods are a grateful surprise when-
tried.

By the application of a carefully-pre
pared and hannlkw anaesthetic to the 
gums, the nerve is deadened temporarily 
—the tooth removed quickly and easily 
and all bad after-effects avoided by the 
antiseptic qualities of the drug em
ployed.

...... too

Here’s e Nice Trip.
The congregations of Wood bridge and 

Enclld-arenoe Methodist Churches will ran 
a combined excursion to Moskoka Lakes 
next Wednesday. The trip will extend for 
three days, giving all a splendid oppor
tunity to visit this delightful pleasure re
sort.

A Magic Fill—Dyspepsia •» a foe w.lb 
Which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminaic. Subdued, aud to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
Ils appearance lu another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In wnico even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
person* disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and causa 
much suffering. To these Farmalee's 
Vegetable Fills » re recommended ns mild 
and sure.

«jeqtlemen can have their suit» properly 
pressed for 30 cents, pants 15 cents, at The 
Taller!ng and Repairing Company, King 

Rood'» dsTsosglfr and Bey-atrteta. ’phone 23761.

TT ILMER k IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street, west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. 11. Irving 
C. H. Porter. St. Lawrence Hall

138-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL «

Propriété*
The best known hotel In the Doiulnbm.
HOTEL G LÀD8TON E, ft

1204-1214 Queen West,, opposite FarkdaM I
Railway Station. Toronto.

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates $1 and II 60 a day. Special rat™ 

to families, tourists and weekly boarder*
It la a magnificent hotel, refitted sod rera*’ 
nlshed throughout. lei 6004. ,

T ORB k BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
Lj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., « 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Klng-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
than. Arthur F. Lotto, James Baird.

Another Arrest.
Prerlnet Detective Forrest last night 

arrested John O’Reilly on a charge of be
ing implicated with John Mnllin In tne 
theft of same lead pipe from a vacant 
house at Wellington and Emlly-streeta 
early yesterday morning.

Traveler» visiting Brantford will find A If. 
Fleming's restaurât, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
alee loach.

HENRY HOGAN

North Toronto. ’
Rev. E. A. Pearson and family c 

ville are away at present \»n A
'^“committee of York Township Connell 
will meet this morning, at the Solicitor» 
office, to confer on tax matter».

The oombtned garden party ot St- John »

JfçcdS SaUafiatiflaPoinltm Extraction...... of Davls- 
vlslt to PAWNBROKERS.edN EW YORK Su» DENTISTS

Cor. Yonge A Çaeen Sts.
ZWTaAHCS KO. I-QVEEX fcAST

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

America
164-166 KlT| AVID ( WARD. PAWNBROKER,

\J Adelaide street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and sliver 
bought.

101
Bead'» fills esrs Uvsr Ills ; the aoo-tnitttoag aqd

only-nsshôrslo «o «rt» wt»6~Phone ig7i eu
'

m
t

I

ONE MONTH FOR S3.
Any weak man 

one month’s treatment of 
remedy—Hazelton s Vltallzer-for $2. A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and all troubles 
caused by early indiscretions and later
pvz»p«t«tf»e
J. ii. Hnzelton, Pb.G., 308 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

who wishes may hare 
the wonderful
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never Disappoint:.
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